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Utah County Football Conference and Cougar Youth Football League 

Unite! 

Largest youth football merger in the state will have positive, lasting impact on Utah county 
high school football programs for years to come. 

Lehi, UT January 26, 2018:  After months of collaboration, the UCFC and CYFL have officially 

merged.  This new conference shall be known as Utah Youth Football Conference (UYFC).  Games begin 

this August with over 160 teams competing in 1st through 9th grades.   Meetings with district presidents 

from both conferences resulted in a unanimous vote to complete the merger, with the goal of expanding 

competition, encouraging more youth athletes to participate, and strengthening the feeder programs all 

districts have with their local high schools.   Districts are aligned based on current high school boundaries 

for Alpine, Provo and Nebo Districts.   

UCFC President Cole Cooper said, “We couldn’t be happier about the new merger. This new 

conference will continue to allow individual districts the ability to run their own unique programs but still 

come together and be a strong conference for all our youth players.” CYFL Commissioner Rod Sweeten 

added, “Our districts are excited about the prospect of playing new teams at a high level of competition yet 

still allowing them the ability to sustain and build confidence.  

Youth football in Utah County continues to grow as the population increases and the new conference 

is designed to handle this influx of new players. Each unique district will still be responsible for equipment 

and coaches for their players, but the conference will continue to facilitate the fields and referees. Both the 

UCFC and CYFL realized that pooling their resources together would form a strong and lasting partnership 

that gives their players the best possible football experience. 

This new conference is governed by an all-volunteer board with representation from each district and 

is classified as a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. Please direct correspondence to 

utahyouthfootballconference@gmail.com. 
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